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INTERLOCKING AND BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEM. MILWAUKEE

N. W. RY.
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of the Pittsburgh,Cincinnati,
At the annualmeeting
Chicago& St. Louisroad,tobe heldApril 11,theaction
the execution
anddelivery
in authorizing
of thedirectors
ofthiscompanytotheFarmers’Loan&
of the mortgage
October
of NewYork,datedandexecuted
Trust Company
1st,1890,
to securethis company’s
4% per cent.bonds,
issuedandtobeissued,totheextentof75 milliondollars,

DIVISION—C.

whichwasdonepursuanttothe arrangement
of consoli notinterlockedbut all switchesopeningon the main
dationcreatingsaid company,
will be submittedtothe tracksareprotectedandoperatedfromthe towersin
stockholders
for formalapproval
andratiﬁcation.
connectionwith the blocksystem. The powerfor op
eratingthe machineson this division suppliedby
the sameplantasfurnishes forthe Galenadivision,
INTERLOCKING AND BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEM C. At
the systemsbeingconnected.
N. W. RAILWAY.
The towersare numberedconsecutively
with those
In our issueof February 18th, description was onthe Galenadivision and as there weresevenon
givenof portionof the systemof interlockingand that line the ﬁrst one in the illustrationherewith is‘
This tower locatednearthecornerof Jeffer
block signaling being installed on the Chicago&. No.
NorthwesternRailway. The sectionillustratedwas sonandWestIndianastreetsandcontrolsthe signals
the Galenadivision from Chicago to West Fortieth andswitchesasshownconnectedtherewith. Tower
at Georgestreet,No. 10 at Clybourn unc
street. The illustrationherewith showsthe Milwau No.
keedivision,whichcompletesthe system.All trains tonand controlsquite an extensivesystemat that
start fromthe samedepotandcrossthe river overthe point; N0. 11 placedon the drawof thebridgeover
samebridge.at the westof which the Milwaukeeline the north branchof the Chicago.river, and controls
diverges. ()n this divisionthe maintracksfor quite derailingswitcheson bothsidesof the bridgeandalso
a distancepassthrough large storageyard where for protectingthe crossing with the Chicago, Mil
waukee&,St. Paul Railway which at this point.
passenger
coachesnot in useare kept. This yard
a
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of oursis greatcountry,not onlyin peo
This country
pleandinwealth,butin distances.The only waythatit
is by_achea andintelligentsys
canbefairlydeveloped
ourrail
temof transportation.It will not to compare
coun
withthatof Englandor otherEuropean
waysystem
andthe railwaysmust
areimmense
tries forourdistances
interest
tothisfact. It is thegreatest
adapttheirsystems
wehavein thiscountry,not only in the emplomentand
wealthof ourpeople,butin the developmentthecoun
it will not prosper,
and
try. If it is not treatedfairly
then‘itwill betheend
to prosper
whentherailwayscease
it is _forthein
of thepeople.
Therefore,
of theprosperity
_
terestof everyone,whetherrailwayowners,railwayem
that fair and Justlaws
ployes,shippers,or consumers
andthatthe,oﬁicialsmanagin great
shouldbepassed
we up to
shouldbe madeto g_the
of transportation
svstems
them.
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